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MUSTANG GRAPPLERS' TITLE-WINNING TOURNEY PERFORMANCE ESTABLISHES HOST OF RECORDS 
Records of almost every size and variety were smashed last weekend when Coach 
Vaughan Hitchcock's Mustang wrestlers won their second National Collegiate Athletic 
Association College Division championship in as many years national championship 
win succession during the seventh annual National Collegiate Athletic Association 
College Division Championship Tournament. The event, held in Men's Gymnasium on 
campus, was without a doubt the most prestigious event of its kind ever held in 
this part of California. 
En route to its winning total of 127 points, the Mustang grappling team garnered 4 
individual championships including Terry Hall at 115 ·pounds, John Woods at 167, 
Ken Bos at 177, and Tom Kline at 191. In addition, 152-pounder John Finch and 160­
pounder Rick Arnold garnered second place medals; Steve Johnson at 145 pounds and 
Heavyweight Dennis Petracek placed third; and 130-pounder Jesse Flores copped fifth 
place honors. Nine members of the ll-man Cal Poly team placed and all ll members 
contributed points in the title-winning effort. 
Teams finishing behind the Mustangs in the top ten were Colorado State College, with 
84 points J Northern Iowa University, 49; Portland.. State College, 44; Moorhead State 
College (Minn.), 35; Old Dominion College, Va, 33; East Stroudsburg State College 
Pa., 31; San Francisco State College, 3l; State University College of New York at 
Oswego, 29; and South Dakota State University, 27. Mankato State College (Minn.), 
21; Northwest Missouri State College, 19; University of California at Davis, 19; 
Wilkes College (Pa.), 18; and Western Illinois University, 16. 
Other individual champions crowned during the two-day tournament were John Walter, 
SUCNY-Oswego, 123 pounds; Len Groom, Colorado State, 130 pounds; Paul Stehman, 
Northwest Missouri State College, 137 pounds; Chuck Seal, Portland State, 145 pounds; 
Carl Ragland, Old Dominion, 152 pounds; Joe Wiendl, Wilkes College, 160 pounds; and 
Kent Osboe, Northern Iowa, heavyweight. 
Eight Qualify for University Meet 
Among the tournament records est.~b, l.ished by the Mustang .matmen en route to their 
impressive team victory in the national meet were the most team points - 127 (old 
record, 91, set by Cal Poly in 1968); most team championships - 3 - 1966, 1968, 
1969 (old record, 2 set by Cal Poly in 1966 and 1968 and by Western State college 
(Colo.) in 1963 and 1964); most individual champions in tourney history - 10 (old 
record, 7, by Southern Illinois University and by Western State). In addition, 
the four individual champions in last week's tournament equalled the mark for the 
most title winners in a single meet set in 1963 by Southern Illinois. 
The record-smashing tournament effort qualified eight Mustang wrestlers f~r the 
NCAA's University Division championship meet, which is scheduled for March 27-29, 
at Brigham Young University, Provo, Utah. Just how many members of the team will 
compete in that event will not be decided until later this week. 
(Continued on Page 2) 
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SPEECH TOURNEY EXPECTED TO DRAW 150 ENTRANTS 
Students from 25 colleges and universities located throughout the Western United 
States are expected to gather on campus for the Mustang Invitational Debate Tourna­
ment; Friday and Saturday (March 21-22). First in a projected annual series of 
such tourneys, the event will offer competition in debate, persuasive speaking, 
oral interpretation, and after-dinner speaking for an estimated 150 entrants. 
·' 
According to Tournament Director Jack Haley, competition in the tournament will be 
divided into various divisions depending on the experience of entrants. The debate 
contests will involve 4 divisions and all other events will involve 3. First rounds 
of the tourney, which is being sponsored by the Speech Department, will take place 
throughout the day Friday. Final rounds are scheduled for Saturday morning and 
awards will be presented at one o'clock that afte~oon. · 
Haley, who is forensics director and a member of the speech faculty, said the 
various rounds of competition would take place in the English Building; Music­
Speech-Drama Building; Mathematics and Home Economics Building; Erhart Agriculture 
Building; Agricultural Engineering Building. The presentat-ion of awards is to be 
h eld in the Staff Dining Room. 
STAFF CLUB WINTER GOLF TOURNEY. SLATED TOMORR<J.l t. 
The Cal Poly Staff Club's annual Winter Golf Tournament will take place tomorrow 
(Wednesday, March 19) at the Sunset Terrace Golf Course, Los osos, according to an 
announcement from the club. Members of the club. who plan to play will meet on the 
first tee at 9 a.m. Calaway syst~m handicaps will be used for the event. Thos~ 
wishing to obtain further information about the tourney are invited to contact 
either Edward Jorgensen (Physical Education Department) .or George Davies (Admissions 
Officer) by calling either. 546-2604 or 546-23r.~ :. respect~vely. 
In other Cal Poly Staff Club news all women who are members of the club have been 
invited to be guests of the staff club at the annual Ladies Day Luncheon to be held 
in the Staff Dining Room, beginning at 12 noon, April 2. Reservations will not be 
required. 
MUSTANG GRAPPLERS' TITLE-WINNING PERFORMANCE {Continued from Page 1). 
Prior to last week's College Division tourney, which saw 277 wrestlers from 70 
colleges and universities meet in 343 matches, the Cal Poly team was ranked second 
among the nation's College Division teams and sixth among all teams by Amateur 
Wrestling News, a publication which rates college and university wrestlers and 
teams. The Mustangs' performance is expected to move them up at least one position 
on both charts • 
. , Present indications are that the NCAA tourney, which also saw the Cal Poly grapplers 
become the first host team to ever win the national crown, would also establish 
records for both attendance and income. Near-capacity houses of about 2,700 saw 
action on 7 mats Friday afternoon and evening and bouts on 5 mats Saturday after­
noon. Some 3,700 persons were on hand for the championship finals Saturday night. 
Paid· attendance for all four sessions is expected to total nearly 9,000. 
i Ual Poly Report is produced by the Office of Information Services, Adminis­
' tration 210. Material should be submitted in writing prior to noon on Friday. 
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$65,696 SHARE OF OVER-ENROLLMENT APPROPRIATION EARMARKED FOR CAL POLY 
Cal Poly's share of the funds appropriated to help meet the costs of over-enrollment 
in the California State Colleges by the legislature will be $65,696. That amount 
will be available to the college immediately and will help meet the college's needs 
for expected enrollment for the remainder of the 1968-69 academic year, according 
to Donald S. Nelson (Director of Business Affairs). 
Notification of the college share of the monies appropriated AB 93, which ' Governor 
Ronald Reagan signed into law early this month, came in a communication received 
from H. E. Brakee ill, CSC vice chancellor for business affairs. 
Nelson pointed out that the $65,696 allocated for cal Poly from the appropriation 
is the same as that n:quested last fall. The original request for the state colleges 
was $575,0QO for support of instructional functions. An additional $325,000 was 
funded by AB 93 to replace material and services fees which had been used for instruc· 
tional se;:v:tces '~ather than for student services. Allocation· of the latter funds 
to student services accounts is being delayed pen~iing clarification of legislative 
intent on their ~e. 
HOUSING DATA NEEDED FOR OFF-CAMPUS GUESTS 
The increasing number of requests for campus facilities for meetings, institutes, 
short courses, conferences and other gatherings, makes it essential that arrange­
ments for, and specific data on, all housing needs be provided at the earliest 
possible date, according to Ray Baker (Foundation. Housing Manager). It is particu­
larly important that any questionnaire or brochure which is being sent to prospective 
conferees by a member of the college staff, for an activity involving on-campus 
housing, provide for advance registration. 
Information needed, in addition to total attendance, includes the number to be 
housed, men and women, and the specific dates. Without careful planning and reliable 
advance data, the Foundation Housing Office must try to cope with overlapping 
conferences and housing which simply may not be available on the desired dates, 
Baker noted. 
TOUR OF HOMES PLANNED BY WOMEN 1 S CLUB . 
"Poly at Home" will be the title of a tour of homes planned for March 29 by the 
Ways and Means Committee of the Cal Poly Women's Club as a fund raising activity. 
Tickets for the event, which will be from 1 to 4 p.m., will be donations of $1. 
Mr. John K. Allen is chairman for .the event and Mrs. Glenn W. Salo is in charge 
of ticket sales. 
As the title suggests, the affair will be a tour of the homes of several members 

of the women's club, according to Mrs. Allen. Although the homes that will be 

included in the tour will remain a surprise, until tickets are purchased, she 

promises a full afternoon enjoyment. The project chairman said "Poly at Home" will 

be the club's only fund raising project of the year. Monies gained will be used 

to assist in the education programs of Cal Poly students from low-income families. 

Those interested in purchasing tickets or in getting further information are invited 
to contact either Mrs. Allen or Mrs. Salo. 
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SHORT COURSE ON AIR POLLUTION ANNOUNCED . BY ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERING 
A one-week short course on air pollution, which will bring together science and 
engineering faculty who are interested in air quality problems from high schools 
and community colleges throughout California, will take place on campus June 16-20. 
To be sponsored by the Environmental Engineering Department it will use representa­
tives of local, state, and federal government -agencies, as well as members of the 
Cal Poly faculty, in its staff of instructors. 
Harold M. Cota.of the sponsoring department's faculty said participants in the short 
course will have an opportunity to explore and discuss the broad scope of air pol­
lution. "As the state and nation begin to formulate a strategy for achieving and 
protecting air quality, it is appropriate for the educational community to begin 
considering and evaluating its role in solving this socio-economic technological 
problem. We expect the institute to be a start in that direction," said Dr. Cota, 
who is coordinating arrangements. 
A grant from the u.s. Public Health Service is expected to cover most costs for the 
week-long short course, including traineeships that will meet much of the expense 
of participation for persons who attend. Dr. Cota said final approval of the grant 
is expected momentarily. 
LIGHT CALENDAR OF SPORTS ACTION SCHEDULED THIS WEEK 
Coach Bill Hicks' varsity baseballers host Pasadena College in the lone event on 
the campus sports calendar this week. The game, slated for 1:30 p.~., tomorrow, 
(Wednesday, March 19) on the Baseball Diamond, is the final sports contest of the 
Winter Quarter. The next home event ·after that is not slated until March 26, when 
Coach Roy Hughes' Mustang golfers host California State College at Los Angeles in a 
California Collegiate Athletic Association match. 
::Although they may have taken a back seat to the Cal Poly wrestling team's particiPa­
tion in the NCAA College Division championship tourney on campus last weekend in · 
terms of spectator interest, both the Mustang varsity track and field and baseball 
teams recorded victories last week. A full report on the Mustang wrestlers' triumph 
appears elsewhere in this issue of Cal Poly Report. 
Team depth was the big difference when Coach Dick Purcell's thinclads trounced Cal 
State LA 113-32 in a dual meet held Saturday (March 15) on the caropus track. That 
win· ev~ned the season won-lost record for the Mustangs at 1-1. The baseball varsity 
used· strong pitching to record twin 4-0 victories over San Francisco :State College 
when the two teams met in a doubleheader on campus, also on Saturday. Those wins 
give the Mustang diamondmen a 5-5 won-lost mark for the season. 
JEAN SNCM SELECTED FOR ''MAID OF COTTON" FINALS 
Jean Snow, a 20-year-old English major known to her friends as Jinks, will represent 
Cal Poly in the California Maid of Cotton Contest to be held March 21-22 in Fresno. 
Miss Snow was chosen from a field of five candidates in a contest sponsored by the 
. Crops Club • . ·. If she should win the state contest, she will represent California at 
the national Maid of Cotton competition in Nashville, Tenn. Some 15 candidates are 
slated to take part in the California contest. 
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r.OMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS ·- COMING EVENTS 
Final Examinations -- Continuing through TUesday, March 18. Final Examinations for 
Winter Quarter for Cal Poly students. 
Academic Holiday -- Wednesday through sunday, March 19-23. Vacation between 
Winter and Spring Quarters for Cal Poly students and teaching facu.lty. 
Cal Poly Staff Club Golf Tournament·- Wednesday, March 19, 9 a.m., Sunset Terrace 
Golf Course, Los Osos. Annual winter golf tourney. Members invited. 
Institute on Government-- Wednesday, March ~9, 9:30a.m., and 1:30 p.m., Cal Poly 
Theater and Music, Speech, and Dran.a Building. Third annual Institute on Govern­
ment for employees of various governmental agencies sponsored by Region 17 of the 
Cali~ornia State Employees Association. Tickets, $1. 
ROTC Commissioning-- Wednesday, March 19, 10 a.m., Music Speech and Drama Building 
Choral Room. Commissioning of Reserve Officers Training Corps cadets as officers 
in the u. S. Army; sponsored by Military Science Department. Public invited. 
Cal PolyWomen's · Club Home and Garden Section-- wednesda:.•, March 19,1 p.m., 
Madonna Inn, San Luis Obispo. Tour of facilities and accommodations of Madonna 
Inn. Members and guests invited. 
Varsity Baseball-- Wednesday, March 19, 1:30 p.m., Cal Poly Diamond. Cal Poly vs. 
Pasadena College. Public ·invited. 
Camp Fire Girls Grand Council Fire-- Wednesday, March 19, 7:30p.m., Crandall 
Gymnasium. Annual honors ceremony for Camp Fire Girls of Sart Luis Obispo. Public 
invited. 
Homicide Investigation Institute -- Thursday and Friday, March 20-21, Cal Poly 
Theater. Institute on criminal investigation for law enforcement officers~ co­
sponsored by Cal Poly, Cuesta College, and San Luis Obispo County Civil service 
Commission. By resigtration. 
Registration for Classes --Monday, March 24, 10 a.m., to 5 p.m., and Tuesday, 

March 25, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., Men's Gymnasium. Registration for Spring Quarter classee 

Cal Poly Women's Club Book, Art, and Music Section Meeting -- Tuesday, March 25, 

8 p.m., 165 Graves St., San Luis Ohispo. Talk on "Crisis on Campus" by Dr. Donald 

W. Hensel during regular meeting in home of Mrs. o. J. Falkenstern. Members invited. 
Classes Begin ·-- Wednesday, March 26. Spring Quarter classes begin. 
' Varsity Golf --Wednesday, March 26, 1 p.m., San Luis Obispo Country Club. Cal 
Poly vs. California State College at Los Angeles. Public invited. 
Cal Poly Women's Club Newcomers Section t{eeting --Wednesday,' March 26, 8 p.m., 
215 Highland Dr., San Luis Obispo. Mrs. James Rice will demonstrate cake decorating 
skills during meeting in home of Mrs. John West. Members invited. 
l 
Cal Poly Staff Club Luncheon -- .Thursday, March 27, 12 noon, Staff Dining Room. 
Topic and speaker to be announced. Staff and faculty invited. 
(Continu~d on Fnge 6) 
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COMING EVENTS (Continued from Page 5) 
.. ­
. . 
International Council Film -- Thursday, March 27tj ll a.m. , Cal· Poly Theater. Film 
on Venezuela; sponsored by International Council. Public invited. 
1. 
Inter-Varsity .Christian Faculty Conference-- Friday through Sunday, March 28-30, 
Staff Dining Room. Conference of Christian faculty of colleges and universities 
throughout California; sponsored by Cal Poly Chr~stian Fel~owship. Faculty and 
staff invited. ;· 
Varsity Golf -- Friday·, March 28,- 1 p.m., San Luis Obispo Country Club. Cal Poly 
~s. University of Washington. Public invited. 
. ; . . !
.•. 
Varsity Baseball -- Friday, March 28, 2.:30 p.m., Campus Diamond. Cal Poly ~s. 
Oregon State University, Public invited. 
i. • i 
Varsity Tennis -- Saturday, .March 29, 10 a.m., Tennis Courts adjacent to Men's 
Gymnasium. Cal Poly vs. University of Wa,.ebtngton Public invited. 
Cal Poly's Women's Club "Poly at Home" -- ~turday, March 29, 1 - 4 p.m~ Tdur, of 
homes of selected members of Cal Poly faculty and staff;. sponsored by Cal Poly 
Women's Club as a benefit for its student assistance programs • . Ticket $1. Contact 
Mrs. Glenn Salo for further information. 
• I 
Varsity Baseball-- Saturday, March 29, 1 p.m., Campus Diamond. Cal Poly vs. · 
University of Washington. Public invited. 
·. 
-
Varsity Track-- Saturday, March · 29; ·1:30 p.m•• Track Field. Cal ;poly vs~· Univer-· 
sity of Washington. Public invited. 
DEADLINES AND DATELlNES 
The college Records Office, Adm-222, will be open from 8 a.m. to 12 noon, Saturday 
(March 22) to receive Winter Quarter final grades from members of the faculty, 
according to F. Jerald Holley (Registrar). 
PARKING PERMITS FOR SPRING QUARTER MAY STILL BE PURCHASED 
Faculty and staff parking permits for the Spring Quarter are still available at the 
State Cashier's Office in the Administration Building. They may be purchased at 
the cashier's window located off the foyer on the lower level of the building. 
The cost is $9. Enforcement of campus parking regulations is scheduled to begin 
the first day of classes; l.tarch 26. 
: .. : . 
MEETING OF STAFF ·SENATE: SlATED TOMORROW AFTERNOON 
. . . 
The next regular .me~ting of the Staff Senate will be tomorrow (Wednesday ; March 19) 
at 3 p.m., in Section B of the Staff Dining Room. Members of the college staff are 
invited to attend all meetings of the Staff Senate. 
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t_TTENDANCE AT INSTITUTE ON GOVERNMENT AUTHORIZED BY GOVERNOR 
AtLmtda.nce of state employees at the third annual Institute on Government to be 
held tomorrow (Wednesday, March 19) in the Cal Poly Theater and the Music, Speech, 
and Drama Building, has been authorized by Governor Ronald Reagan, according to 
word received from the Office of the Chancellor, California State Colleges. 
Cal Poly staff members who plan to attend must obtain advance approval from their 
supervisors for time off from regular work assignments, provided that coverage of the 
assignment, or rescheduling, can be accomplished. Since the institute occurs during 
an academic holiday, academic employees are free to attend without prior ar rangement. 
An outstanding group of speakers and panelists· is slated to take part in the insti• 
tute, which is being sponsored by Region 17 of the California State Employees Assoc­
iation. Keynote speaker on the institute theme, ''Man - A Future in Public Service, 1; 
will be the Ron. William P. Clark, Jr., ~ecently-appointed judge of the superior 
Court of San Luis Obispo County and former administrative assistant to Gov. Reagan. 
Judge Clark's address will come during the opening session at 9:30 a.m. 
Dhcussion ~essions on four different: topics are scheduled for 10:30 and 1:30 p.m. 
Scheduled between the discuasion sessions will be a luncheon served in the Student 
Dining Roam. Tickets for the institute and luncheon combined are priced at $2.85, 
and may be purchased at the theater tomorrow morning. Separate tickets for the 
institute or for the l~choon are priced at $1 and $1.85. 
JUDGES. ATTORNEYS INVITED TO CAMPUS GATHERING 
Attorneys and judicial officers from throughout Central California have been invited 
to participate in the two-day Homicide Investigation Institute to be held on campus 
Thur·sday and Friday (March 20-21) according to James E. Powell, district attorney 
fO'r San Luis Obispo County. "The institute will provide an exceptional opportunity 
for both those who defend and those who prosecute homicide suspects," Powell said. 
"It will also be generally valuable .. to judges who are interested in the orientation 
being received by the modern police officer." 
The institute will emphasize the team approach in crime investigation by the field 
detective or police officer who may occasionally perform preliminary investigation of 
the scene of a possible homi cide. Experts will include attorneys, detectives, 
and medical officers well known in the field of law enforcement and invest ~gation. 
The institute, jointly sponsored by Cal Poly, Cuesta College, and the County of San 
Luis Obispo through the San Luis Obispo County Civil Service Commission, will focus 
upon the investigation of these and other crimes by field detectives and police 
officers. The honorable William ~ Ketchum, assemblyman for the 29th district, will 
be the keynote speaker. 
Some 400 law enforcement personnel are expected to attend the sessions, which will 
take place in the Cal Poly Theater. They will be welcomed by President Robert E. 
Kennedy of Cal Poly; Merlin E. Eisenbise, president of Cuesta College; and Distr i ct 
Attorn~y Powell. 
C~l Poly Report is produced by the Office of Information Services, Adminis­
tration 210. Material should be •ubmitted in writin r i or to noon on Frida • 
